1 Killed in Multipie Vehicle Crash Involving Farm Equipment in Mason County
45 y/o male fatality injured, while a 51 y/o male, 47 y/o male, 68 y/o, and 60 y/o male all non-fatally injured when an SUV rear-ended a manure spreader, then struck two vehicles in another lane.

Tulare County farmworker died after being run over by tractor
An adult male fatality injured when the tractor he was working on rolled forward and ran him over.

Workplace Incident Results in Death
22 y/o male fatality injured when the excavator he was operating fell into a body of water and the cabin was submerged.

8-year-old faces surgery, long recovery after being run over by tractor in Cumberland County
8 y/o female non-fatally injured when she was struck by a tractor.

74-year-old dies in farm tractor accident
74 y/o male fatality injured after the tractor he was operating overturned and pinned him.

Man dies in grain bin accident after family reported him missing
36 y/o male fatality injured after falling to a grain bin becoming trapped under the corn.

Cameron man in serious condition following accident
25 y/o male and 55 y/o male non-fatally injured when a semi rear-ended a tractor on a public roadway.